
TIPS
FOR

BEGINNING VIOLINISTS



MyTop4Tipsfor Beginning Violinists

1 . Build a solid foundation
Doyouknowthat kindofpatient, hard-workingpeople? Those
people that seemtobeable toperformroutine tasksformultiple
hoursevery daywithout blinkinganeye? That seta scheduleand
follow it exactlyas listed? And,not tomention:whenever they are
takinga class they areperformingthegivenexercisesEXACTLYas
the teacher told themtodo?

Thisis,what I call, theperfectclassical violinist. (If youareoneof
them:congratulations! Youaredestinedforgreatness.)

I amdefinitely NOTone ofthem!

I ammorelike…oneofthoseover-enthusiastic,nerdyandchaotic
kindofpeople.Whenever I start to learn anythingnew,froman
instrumenttobuildingmyownwebsites, I want todive into it full
force.Andformethat means:discoveringeverythingnewand
excitingRIGHTNOW.

Concentratingandpolishinguponesongforseveral weeksand
refiningmyexacttechnique? Noway. I amway tocuriousabout all
the other songsin thebook.

Unfortunately,myexperiencewith both learning instruments
myselfand teachingmusic,teachesmethat this isnot themost
efficientnorthemosteffectiveway to learn aninstrument.

I foundoutfirsthand, howimportant it istotake yourtime
togetthe basicsright.
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Because I rushedthroughsongsandalwayswanted to learn
somethingelse that soundedmoreexciting,I still madevery
foundational beginnermistakesafter yearsofplaying.
Andyes, I DIDhave tocorrect themand letmetell you: it wasn t̓
easy. (Confessing:I amevenworkingonsomeofthesamemistakesto
thisday)

Andguesswhat I foundout?

Whenlearning music,it iswayhardertochangea badhabit,
than to teach yourselfa goodhabit fromtheverystart.

WhyI amsharingall ofthiswith you?Well…youprobablyguessed
already. I simplydon t̓want youtomakethesamemistakethat I
did. Instead, try to incorporategoodhabits fromthevery start. Here
area fewtips, tomakesureyouwon t̓ fall into thesametrap:
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TIPS
Carefullyfollowevery instruction inthiscourse.
Study each lessonthoroughlybeforegoingto the next
lesson.
Review&correct yourselfBEFORE movingonto the
next lesson



2. Take your time
So I just told youaboutmy,well…greatstart at learninghowto
play theviolin.

Even thoughI probablywasoneofthemostunfocussedviolin
students inmyclass, I somehowmanagedto keeppracticing and
playingtheviolin yearafteryear.I alsotaughtmyselftoplay the
guitarandthepiano,whichmagically transformedmeto into a
better violin player too.I evendevelopedmuchmorediscipline over
the yearsandcouldconcentrateonpracticing scalesformorethan
anhourat somepoint.

Every year,I didgeta tiny little bit betterat theviolin. I neverreally
noticed I wasgettingany betterandhonestly,never considered
myselftobeagoodviolin player at all. I haveneverbeenoneof
thosepeople that are very convincedofthemselves.It wasn t̓until
peopleaskedmeif they couldpleasepaymetoplay at events for
them,that I realised insomeway Ididmanageto learn some
valuable skillsduringthepastyears. I becamean improvisational/
folkviolin player inbandsandamusicteacher,andto thisday I can
not imaginea jobthat would bemorefun.

Thepoint that I want tocomeacrossis the following:

Getting a goodviolin player dependsonlongterm,
consistentpractice instead ofgetting quickresults.

So, don t̓beafraid if youdon t̓seeprogressrightaway. I literally
didn t̓ notice I wasgettingany better foryears,andat somepoint I
randomlygotjobsasa violinist. Don t̓worry if it takessometime to
moveforward toyournextsongornext“new” technique. Learning
theviolin isa challengeandchallengingthingsalways taketime!
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Alright,I thinkyouunderstoodit bynow.
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TIPS
Be patient with yourself
Be patient with yourself
Be patient with yourself
Hellyes!Be patientwithyourself!!!!!
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3. Honour your unique gifts
AsI previouslymentioned,I wasquite terrible at practicing, I never
really listened tomyteachersenoughand I hada hardtime
focusingonmyexercises.

Youknowwhat? I always felt kindofguilty -forbeinga violinist like
that. I remembertoadmiresomeofmyfriends, that seemedtobe
studyingconcentratively forhoursandhours-theywere nodoubt
thebestyoungviolinists in thecity where I grewup.It alsodidn t̓
helpmethat bothofmyparentsweremusicteachers -that kindof
musicteachersthat really value thekindofstudentI certainly…was
not.

So I regularlytoldmyselfthat I shouldchange:“Rightnow,I am
goingtodotheexactexercisesmyteacher gaveme,practice 3hours
aday,andbecomethemostdisciplinedclassical violin player onthis
entireplanet.” (or somethinglike that)

Thetruthwas, that I waspushingmyselfway toohardtobe
somethingI amnot. I amnot that disciplined andstructured
classical violin student,but I domanagetopractice intensively for2
monthsat a time. Imightneverbecomethat orchestraviolinist with
theperfect technique,but I didbecomethat happyfiddler in the
cornerofa pub.I amalsonotvery seriousaboutpracticing,but I do
love tosharemypassionformusicwith other people. I amnota
perfectionist, but I love thinkingoutbigcreative projectsandmake
themhappen. (Yes,youarepart ofoneofthemrightnow:
Violinspiration).

Andwhat I foundout, isthatmyfellowmusiciansandstudents,
actually really LIKE that aboutme.(If youwouldhavetoldmethis
only3yearsago,I wouldhave laughedat you).Somepeople even
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wanted to take lessonswithme,because I wasNOTthat kindof
violinist I lookeduptoo.

Thisbroughtmeto the following conclusion:

Youare exactly the violinist youneedto be

Theviolinist that still plays theeasiestbeginnerssongsafteryears,
butalways findshimself incredibly relaxedafterplaying.The
violinist that alwaysplaysoutoftune,but isable togivean
incredible performanceonstage.Thelate starter that inspires
everyone aroundthemto follow throughona longneglected
dream.Theviolinist that actually alsoplays5other instrumentsand
cannotchoose.Theviolinists that hasperfect rhythmandcanplay
fordanceslikenooneelse.Theviolinist that cannotplay sheet
music,but knowsmorethan20songsbyheart. Theviolinist that
canshowthe joyofmusictoyoungchildren. Theviolinist that
danceswhile playing….and the list goeson.

Youdon t̓ needto playMendelssohnViolinConcertowith accurate
to theHz.intonation, haveapictureperfectbowholdandpractice 3
hoursa daystraight. Youcanbean awesomeviolinist WITHOUTall
ofthat.

Oneofthe thingsI lovemostabout teaching,is toseethat literally
all studentshavesomespecial talents, whetherthat ishavinggreat
rhythmorsharingthe beautyofmusicwith their kids.

Don t̓ever forgetthat ALLofusmusicianshave somethingto addto
thisworld. (If youhaveanyproblemswith that: simplyimaginewhat
theworldwouldlooklike ifall peoplewouldcometogetherand
danceandplay together.)
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Weviolinists bringlight, enjoyment,wonderandfairytales to this
world.
Andno,weshouldn t̓all beTHATclassical violinist in ordertomake
theworldevena tiny bitmorebeautifulwith ourart.

4. Enjoy the Journey
Onaboutevery partyorevent I amplaying,there isat leastone
personcominguptomethat is tellingmeoneofthe followingtwo
things:

1. “I wishedI learnedtheviolinwhenIwasyoung.
Unfortunately I amtoooldnow.”

2. “It̓ s a shamethat I amsounmusical,becauseIwould
have lovedtobeable toplay theviolin”

I alwayswonderedwhat thesepeoplemeantwith “tooold” or“too
unmusical”.Dotheymeanthat it is improbabletheywill ever
becomeaworld-classviolinist, touringaroundwith the top
orchestraʼsin theworld? In that caseI woulddefinitely agreewith
them.Though,I don t̓thinkthey aretalkingabout that. I believe
mostofthem,think it wouldbe impossibletohave funplaying the
violin, justbecausetheydon t̓believe theywill becomeinsanely
goodat it.
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Neverforgetthat asa violinist, youcansharelight, joy
andwonderwith thisworld. Nomatter whichlevel you
are!



I amsureyouare notoneofthosepeople. In that case,youwouldn t̓
betakingthis violin course.Thumbsupforyou! But I dowant to
rememberyoutonot fall intothis trap thatmanyviolinists fall into:
the idea that ifonlyyouwerebetterat playingtheviolin, youwould
enjoyplayingmore.

Why? Because it simplywon t̓workthat way.Since Igrewupina
familyofmusicians-with a largecircle of friendsthat were alsoall
musicians, I wassurroundedwith people thatwere extremelygood
at their instrumentprettymuchevery day.Andguesswhat? They
always felt like theywerenotgoodenoughyet. Andthey always
toldmethey shouldpracticemore.

Someofmystudentsat home,wanted tofirstdevelop agreat
techniqueBEFORE playingany ofthesongsthey enjoyedmost.
Othersonlywanted tojoina band,after theywouldbe“good
enough”.If youare oneofthosepeople, letmebeclearwith you:

Youwill NEVER feel like youaregoodenough,and youwill ALWAYS
finda reasonwhyyoushouldpracticemore. AlthoughI havenever
askedthempersonally, I amsurethat evenworld-classviolinists
like Janine Janssen orHilaryHahnarestill practicingto improve
their technique.Since, well, youcannevernever really “finish”
learningan instrument.

But, all ofthat won t̓meanthat youcannothave loadsoffunwhen
learningtheviolin.

Yousee,the fact that youcannot “finish” learningtheviolin, isone
ofthemostbeautiful partsof it. Therearealways newopportunities
forgrowth,discovery and excitement.
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Whichbringsusto the followingpoint that I amtrying tomake:

Thejoyoflearning the violin, liesinthe journey.

So findways inwhich practicing becomesfunforyou.Trytoenjoy
yourskills that youhave rightnowasmuchasyoucan,bystartinga
bandwith othersthat are juststartingout ,composingyourown
songswith 2fingersandplayingbeginnersongsthat youactually
enjoy.Set crazygoalsforyourselfandgoforthem,takeviolin
“holidays” andvisitmusiccampsandtakelessonswith a teacher
that makesyousmile.Notonly because it is somuchmorefun,but
also becauseifwe feel genuinelyexcited,it ismucheasier tostay
motivated topractice inthe longrun.

Keepdoingthis, andthen,maybeoneday,yousuddenlywakeup
andrealiseyouhaveactually becomean incredibly goodviolinist!
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Dont̓ hold yourselfbackto enjoyplayingin companyof
others, becauseyouare “not goodenough”.Thetruth is, you
will neverfeel likeyouare!
Askyourself: howcan I makethe journey ofthe violin more
enjoyable formyself?



Conclusion
Learningtheviolin isquitea journey.

Ajourneyofself-discoveryand self-growth.Ajourney that will lead
youinto newfriendships,tonewplacesandtocompletenew life
experiences.Ajourneyofcreative self-expression.Itwill makeyou
laughand it will makeyoucry.Sometimesit will makeyoufeel like
youareontopoftheworld,otherdaysyouwill feeldefeated.

I knowit isn t̓always easy.Learningtheviolin canbechallenging,
difficult andat timesdownwardfrustrating.In theend:onwhich
other instrumentis it possibletopractice daily forseveralmonths
andstill soundterrible? Yougetit. But trustme:it will beworth it.
AndyouWILL seeresults,eventually.

Youknow,youare probably notoneofthosepeople thatwant to go
theeasyrouteanyway. Atleast, therearea lot offunthingstodoin
thisuniversethat are aLOTeasier than learninghowtoplay the
violin.

I guessweviolin players have at least onething incommon:
that weare notafraid togofora big, challengingdreamand

makeit intoreality, nomatterwhatit takes.

Let̓ smakethat dreamofyouhappen,RIGHTNOW!
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WWW.JULIASVIOLINACADEMY.COM
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